
Event schedule

Entry closes:

Thursday, 2021-02-25 / 6 p.m.

Team Captain meetings please join (follow the link):
Der Besprechung über Ihren Computer oder eine mobile App beitreten:

TEAMS - Team Captain's meeting

COVID - Registration & Health Questionnaire:

Every athlete, coach and other staff needs to do the registration & health questionnaire every race day (until 7 o clock am) before
headingup to the race venue with the link below:

https://forms.gle/mxKBxioWJmZfx2y98

Due to COVID-19 restrictions
We would like to inform you about our FIS race on the 27th and 28th of February 2021 which will take place in Oetz. Through the strict
regulations from our government for preventing COVID 19 infections, negative COVID-19 test results (PCR or Rapid Antigen) for every

Contact information

 

Phone General: +43 660 9181811

E-mail General: kat.z@gmx.at , Entries: kat.z1983@outlook.com , Accommodation: info@oetztal.com

Address Union Sportverein Oetz - Zweig Skiclub, 6441 Umhausen, Imst

Website www.ski-usv-oetz.com

Organiser contact information

Race office 09:00-13:00
Hochoetz finish area "Zielhaus"

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Manuel Hujara (AUT)

Officials

26.02.2021 Event Location Races

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting online (teams meeting) 27 Feb - FIS Women's SL
28 Feb - FIS Women's SL

27.02.2021 Event Location Races

08:45 Inspection run 1 27 Feb - FIS Women's SL

09:30 Start run 1 27 Feb - FIS Women's SL

13:00 Team Captains’ Meeting after the race in the finish area 28 Feb - FIS Women's SL

28.02.2021 Event Location Races

08:45 Inspection run 1 28 Feb - FIS Women's SL

09:30 Start run 1 28 Feb - FIS Women's SL

Event schedule (LOC times)
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participant and coaches are required prior the event. Everybody has to present a negative COVID-19 test result (PCR or Antigen), which
must not be older than 48 hours before the first start of the competition, otherwise it is not allowed to join the race area. Covid test
confirmation can be submitted at the ground station.

Bibs will be available for each team at the lift ground station in the morning (07.30 a.m.)

ENTRY FEE: € 15,- excl. lift ticket
Lift tickets for athletes and coaches are available in the morning at 8:00 a.m. (OR FRIDAY until 4:30 p.m.) at the ground station – price
per person € 15,- excl. €2,- caution (price valid also for training days – Wednesday, Thursday and Friday until 12 a.m.)

Price giving ceremony for places 1-3 directly after the race in the finish area

Everyone which is allowed in the start/finish area must wear the FFP2 mask. Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area.
Inspection staggered in small groups according to the daily race program.

Current information: Please note that a negative corona test is required when leaving Tyrol (Dr. Grünewald Stephan, Hauptstraße 51a,
6433 Oetz Tel.: +43 5252 203 03 or SCREENING streets in Tirol)

Accomodation in Oetz:

Appartements "Sunnwies"

T: +43 (0) 664 4441951 

info@sunnwies.at

Villa Agnes

T: +43 (0) 5252 6205

info@villa-agnes.com

Appartements Herblut

T: +43 (0) 660 7145435

info@herzblut-oetz.at

Tourist information in Oetz: 

T: +43 57200 500

www.oetztal.com

Restaurants/TAKE-AWAY in Oetz:

Through the strict regulations from our government for preventing COVID 19 infections, restaurants are not allowed to host guests.

But the following take-aways are OPEN in Oetz, for order please call the restaurants directly (for a group order, please inform the hosts
on friday):

Pizzeria Napoli: +43 (0) 650 29 15 795 (11 am - 20 pm)

Gipfelstube: +43 (0) 660 34 74 842 (12 am - 20 pm)

Carina's Grill: +43 (0) 664 2207073 (11 am - 20 pm)
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